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Neuralcrestcells(NCCs)arehighlymotileembryonicstemcellsthat
delaminate from the neuroectoderm early during vertebrate em-
bryogenesis and differentiate at deﬁned target sites into various
essential cell types. To reach their targets, NCCs follow 1 of 3
sequential pathways that correlate with NCC fate. The ﬁrstborn
NCCs travel ventrally alongside intersomitic blood vessels to form
sympathetic neuronal progenitors near the dorsal aorta, while the
lastborn NCCs migrate superﬁcially beneath the epidermis to give
rise to melanocytes. Yet, most NCCs enter the somites to form the
intermediate wave that gives rise to sympathetic and sensory
neurons. Here we show that the repulsive guidance cue SEMA3A
and its receptor neuropilin 1 (NRP1) are essential to direct the
intermediate wave NCC precursors of peripheral neurons from a
default pathway alongside intersomitic blood vessels into the
anterior sclerotome. Thus, loss of function for either gene caused
excessive intersomitic NCC migration, and this led to ectopic
neuronal differentiation along both the anteroposterior and dor-
soventral axes of the trunk. The choice of migratory pathway did
not affect the speciﬁcation of NCCs, as they retained their com-
mitment to differentiate into sympathetic or sensory neurons,
even when they migrated on an ectopic dorsolateral path that is
normally taken by melanocyte precursors. We conclude that NRP1
signaling coordinates pathway choice with NCC fate and therefore
conﬁnes neuronal differentiation to appropriate locations.
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eural crest cells (NCCs) are embryonic stem cells that
delaminate from the neuroectoderm early during verte-
brate development and then disseminate through the body to
differentiate at defined target sites into various cell types (1). In
the trunk, they give rise to the melanocytes and all neurons and
glia of the peripheral nervous system (PNS). To reach their
targets, the trunk NCCs of higher vertebrates migrate along 1 of
3 sequential pathways, which correlate with NCC fate (2–5). The
choice of migratory pathway is intimately linked to somitogen-
esis, the process in which mesodermal structures called somites
are added to the elongating embryo in a rostrocaudal fashion.
Thus, at the level of each newly formed somite, the firstborn
NCCs travel ventrally alongside intersomitic blood vessels and
form sympathetic neuronal progenitors near the dorsal aorta
(early NCC wave), whereas the lastborn NCCs migrate super-
ficially beneath the epidermis to form melanocytes in the skin
(late NCC wave). Yet, most NCCs travel ventromedially into the
anterior sclerotome of each somite (intermediate wave). These
NCCs either traverse the sclerotome to give rise to sympathetic
neurons at the dorsal aorta, or they stall within the somite to
differentiate into sensory neurons. A fundamental, yet unan-
swered question therefore is how NCC migration is directed into
the 3 temporally and spatially distinct pathways. Two other key
questions are whether NCCs need to migrate through the
sclerotome to receive instructive signals for acquisition of a
sensory fate and how the choice of migratory pathway impacts
on PNS segmentation. To answer these questions, we identified
the molecular mechanism that controls the choice between the
intersomitic and sclerotome routes and examined how the dis-
ruption of this mechanism impacts on gangliogenesis in the
trunk. Here we show that a previously described ligand/receptor
pair consisting of the repulsive guidance cue SEMA3A (6) and
its transmembrane receptor neuropilin 1 (NRP1) (7, 8) plays a
hitherto unidentified role in controlling trunk NCC migration.
Thus, loss of SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling caused intermediate
wave NCC precursors to migrate into the intersomitic furrow at
theexpenseoftheanteriorsclerotomeandtherebydisruptedthe
rostrocaudal and dorsoventral patterning of the PNS ganglia in
the trunk.
Results
Even though SEMA3A collapses chick NCCs in vitro (9), NRP1
was reported to be dispensable for trunk NCC patterning in the
mouse (10). We therefore asked if SEMA3A and NRP1 control
a previously unidentified mechanism in trunk NCC migration.
Consistent with this idea, we found that their expression at 9.5
days post coitum (dpc) in the mouse correlated with a precisely
controlled switch of NCC migration from the intersomitic to the
sclerotome path (Fig. 1; see also Fig. S1). Thus, the earliest wave
of NCCs expressed the neuroglial NCC marker p75 neurotro-
phin receptor (11), but not NRP1 (Fig. 1A). These NRP1-
negative NCCs migrated in the intersomitic furrow alongside
intersomiticbloodvesselsandalongtheboundaryoftheanterior
and posterior sclerotome (‘‘von Ebner’s Fissure’’), a structure
thatmorphologicallyresemblestheintersomiticfurrow(12)(Fig.
1A). In contrast, most NCCs in the intermediate wave co-
expressed NRP1 and p75, both when they gathered in the
migration staging area (MSA) above the somites (Fig. 1B) and
when they entered the anterior sclerotome (Fig. 1C). Consistent
with previous observations in cultured mouse embryos (13), we
identified p75-positive NCCs between the dermomyotome and
epidermis at this stage. However, these dorsolateral NCCs were
rare relative to the number of NCCs in the sclerotome (Fig. 1 D
and E). NRP1 was also expressed at low levels in somitic
mesenchyme cells at this stage (Fig. 1 A and C; Fig. 2 C and D).
In transverse sections, these mesenchymal cells could be distin-
guished from NCCs by lack of expression of Sox10, which
encodes a transcription factor essential for NCC differentiation
(14) (compare Fig. 2 B with D).
The Sema3a gene was expressed in a reciprocal pattern to
NRP1 (Figs. 1 and 2). Thus, Sema3a was not expressed in the
anterior sclerotome, where p75-positive NCCs migrated (Fig.
1D). Instead, Sema3a was prominent in the adjacent dermomyo-
tome, firstly in an anterior stripe that bordered the preceding
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the posterior dermomyotome into the posterior sclerotome (Fig.
1D, clear arrow and arrowhead, respectively). Wholemount
analysis confirmed that Sema3a was expressed in metameric
pairs of stripes and further revealed that both stripes extended
along the dorsoventral axis of each somite (Fig. 2 E and F). In
addition, wholemount in situ hybridization complemented the
analysis of expression patterns in sections, as it provided an
overview of NCC migratory pathways relative to Nrp1 and
Sema3a expression domains (compare Fig. 2 A with C and E).
Because early wave, but not intermediate wave NCCs were
previously proposed to follow blood vessels in the intersomitic
furrow (2, 3), we compared the position of NCCs to that of blood
vessels by double immunolabeling for p75 and the vascular
endothelial marker endomucin (15). This analysis confirmed
that only few NCCs normally traveled alongside blood vessels in
the intersomitic furrow, but that the majority of NCCs instead
entered the largely avascular anterior sclerotome at 9.5 dpc (Fig.
1E, arrow and arrowhead, respectively).
Since our expression analysis was consistent with a model in
which SEMA3A prevents NRP1-expressing trunk NCCs from
migrating into the intersomitic furrow to promote NCC entry
into the anterior sclerotome (Fig. 1F), we next asked if this
ligand/receptor pair was essential to control trunk NCC migra-
tion.UsingwholemountinsituhybridizationforSox10toanalyze
mouse mutants lacking Nrp1 (16), we identified 2 types of NCC
defects in 8/8 cases (Fig. 3). Firstly, NCCs from the intermediate
wave adopted a migratory pattern that is normally seen only in
the minor early wave, with rerouting of most NCCs into the
intersomitic furrow at the expense of the sclerotome (compare
Fig. 3 A with B and D with E). Secondly, a few NCCs invaded the
posterior sclerotome, which is normally NCC-free (clear arrow-
heads in Fig. 3E). However, the phenotype of posterior scle-
rotome invasion was less obvious than the excessive intersomitic
invasion, because only few NCCs entered the sclerotome in the
mutants (compare white arrowhead in Fig. 3 D with E; see also
Fig. 4).
NRP1 is not only expressed in NCCs, but also in vascular
endothelial cells and somitic mesenchyme (Figs. 1 and 2). We
therefore asked if NRP1 was required cell-autonomously by
trunk NCCs to control their behavior. To address this question,
we ablated NRP1 specifically in NCCs using a conditional
Nrp1-null allele (17) and CRE recombinase under the control of
the Wnt1-promoter (18). We found that the NCC-specific Nrp1-
null mutants phenocopied the defect of full Nrp1-null mutants,
supporting the idea that NRP1 is expressed by NCCs to control
theirmigration(compareFig.3BwithCandEwithF;4/4cases).
Transverse sections through the intersomitic furrow of embryos
lacking NRP1 in NCCs further demonstrated that ectopic cells
in the intersomitic furrow segregated into a dorsolateral and
ventromedial stream (Fig. 3H, black arrow and double arrow-
head,respectively).5/5embryoscarryingamutationthatreduces
semaphorin-binding to NRP1 (17) and 10/10 embryos with a
Fig. 1. Nrp1 and Sema3a expression patterns during trunk NCC migration.
(A–E)Longitudinalsectionsthrougha9.5dpc(25-somite)mouseembryo;only
one-half of the section is shown; the neural tube is at the top of each panel;
somites are counted backwards from the most recent pair formed. (A–C)
Double labeling for the NCC marker p75 (green) and NRP1 (red). Early wave
NCCs appeared to migrate alongside intersomitic blood vessels (isv) and
expressed p75, but not NRP1 (arrow in A). In addition, some early NCCs
migrated along the boundary between anterior and posterior sclerotome
(curved arrow). (B) NCCs in the nonsegmented migration staging area (MSA)
in the dorsal rostral trunk co-expressed p75 and NRP1 (yellow). (C) A section
taken at the same rostral level, but further ventrally through the somites,
showed that NCCs in the anterior sclerotome (arrowheads) co-expressed p75
and NRP1 (yellow). (A and C) Mesenchymal cells (wavy arrows) and neural
progenitorsintheneuraltubealsoexpressedNRP1,butatlowerlevels.(Dand
E)TriplelabelingforSema3a(blue),p75(NCCs,green),andendomucin(blood
vessels, red). (D) Sema3a was expressed in the posterior sclerotome and the
dermomyotome, with highest levels in the anterior and posterior part of the
dermomyotome, adjacent to the neighboring intersomitic furrows (clear
arrow and arrowhead, respectively). The dimensions of the dermomyotome
versus sclerotome and the anterior (a) versus posterior (p) sclerotome are
indicated with brackets. (E) In wild-types, most intermediate wave NCCs
migrated through the avascular anterior sclerotome (arrowhead), and only a




intersomitic furrow or along the anteroposterior boundary within the scle-
rotome. Most NCCs in the intermediate wave are NRP1-positive (yellow) and
migrate through the anterior sclerotome; they settle in the sclerotome or
travel ventrally to meet NCCs from the early wave at the dorsal aorta; there,
NCCs move rostrocaudally along the dorsal aorta to form the sympathetic
anlagen. Abbreviations: da, dorsal aorta; dm, dermomyotome; isf, inter-
somitic furrow; isv, intersomitic vessel; psv, perisomitic vessel; pvp, perineural
vascular plexus; sa, sympathetic anlage; scl, sclerotome. (Scale bars: A–C,5 0
m; D and E, 100 m.)
A C
Fig. 2. Nrp1 and Sema3a expression during trunk NCC migration. Whole-
mount in situ hybridization (ISH) for Sox10 (A and B), Nrp1 (C and D), and
Sema3a (E and F) of 9.25 dpc (20–21 somite stage) mouse embryos. (A and C)
Trunk NCCs express Sox10 and Nrp1 and migrate into the anterior sclerotome
(black arrowheads), while the posterior sclerotome remains NCC-free (brack-
ets); the arrows indicate the region where the sympathetic chain begins to
assemble.(E)Sema3awasexpressedinpairsofverticalstripes,1intheanterior
(emptyarrow)and1intheposteriorsomitehalf(emptyarrowhead).(B,D,and
F) Transverse sections through the wholemount samples shown in A, C, and E
at the level of the anterior somite suggested that Sox10 (B) and Nrp1 (D) were
co-expressed in NCC in the migration staging area (MSA), within the scle-
rotome (black arrowheads) and in NCC clusters (black arrows) adjacent to the
dorsal aorta (da). Nrp1 expression in Sox10-negative mesenchymal cells (wavy
arrow; compare B with D). (F) Sema3a expression in the forelimb (ﬂ) and the
dermomyotome (dm). (Scale bars: A, C, and E, 250 m; B, D, and F, 100 m.)




















YSema3a-null mutation (19) had a similar phenotype, with exces-
sive NCC invasion of the intersomitic furrow in the form of
dorsolateral and ventromedial streams and a few NCCs in the
posterior sclerotome (Fig. 3 I and J; Fig. 4 B and F). SEMA3A/
NRP1 signaling is therefore required to correctly pattern NCC
migration along both the dorsoventral and anteroposterior axes
of the embryo.
Given the prominent NCC defect of mutants deficient in
SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling, we next asked why an earlier report
erroneously concluded that NCC migration in Nrp1-null mice
was normal and that NRP1 was essential only to pattern the
neuronal progeny of sympathetic NCCs (10). We noted that this
previous work relied on a marker that labels blood vessels in
addition to NCCs, the 4E9R antibody (20). We therefore
addressed if mutant NCCs migrated in close proximity to blood
vessels, as this would make them difficult to visualize with a dual
specificity reagent such as 4E9R. Consistent with this idea,
double labeling of Sema3a-null mutants and Nrp1-mutants de-
fective in semaphorin signaling with p75 and endomucin con-
firmedthatectopicNCCsfollowedthetrajectoryofbloodvessels
(Fig. 4; 7/7 cases). Thus, ectopic NCCs first migrated alongside
intersomiticvessels(Fig.4BandD)and,afteremergingfromthe
intersomitic furrow, continued their migration by spreading
rostrally and caudally around the somites in close proximity to
perisomitic vessels (Fig. 4 F and G). Taken together, our
observations establish that NRP1 is required cell autonomously
in trunk NCCs as a receptor for SEMA3A to divert migrating
NCCsfromapathalongsidebloodvesselsintheintersomiticand
perisomitic space onto a path through the anterior sclerotome.
Because the NCC precursors of peripheral neurons are di-
verted from the usual sclerotome path in Sema3a- and Nrp1-null
mutants, we next investigated the impact of these mutations on
sensory and sympathetic gangliogenesis. We first used Sox10 as
a marker to follow the fate of ectopic NCCs, as it is not only
present in the glial progeny of NCCs, but is also expressed
transiently in neurogenic NCCs to initiate a transcriptional
program for neuronal differentiation (21). At 9.75 dpc, when
NCCs begin to condense into sensory ganglia (Fig. 5A), Nrp1-
null mutants contained ectopic clusters of Sox10-positive cells at
the level of the intersomitic furrow and above the somite (Figs.
5B, arrows). Transverse sections at 10.5 dpc demonstrated that
Nrp1-null mutants assembled Sox10-positive anlagen for sensory
and sympathetic ganglia, but that they were usually smaller than
those of wild-type littermates and not present at all axial levels
(compare Fig. 5 C with D and E). Moreover, we observed small
clusters of ectopic Sox10-positive cells in dorsolateral positions,
usually near small caliber blood vessels (insets in Fig. 5 D and E).
We next examined if the ectopic Sox10-positive NCC deriva-
tives in Nrp1-null mutants were capable of differentiating into
neurons with the Tuj1 antibody, which recognizes neuronal
microtubules (22). We observed Tuj1-positive ectopic cell clus-
ters in both dorsal and ventral positions in 3/3 cases (Fig. 5 F and
G; compare top insets in Fig. 5 D and G). The ectopic clusters
ventral to the neural tube co-expressed the sympathetic neuron
marker tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) (23), with neuronal microtu-
bules (Fig. 5 G, J, and K), indicating that they were differenti-
ating into sympathetic neurons. The position of ectopic sympa-
thetic neurons in the ventral trunk between the dorsal aorta and
the limb correlated with the expression pattern of 2 secreted
proteins that promote sympathetic differentiation, BMP4 and
BMP7 (24). In contrast, the Tuj1-positive ectopic clusters in
Fig. 3. SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling promotes NCC migration into the scle-
rotome. (A–F) In situ hybridization (ISH) for Sox10 at 9.5 dpc (22–25 somite
stage); (D–F) are higher magniﬁcations of the boxed areas in (A–C). NCCs
preferentiallymigratedintotheanteriorsclerotomeinwild-types(A),butinto
theintersomiticfurrowsinfullNrp1-null(B)orNCC-speciﬁcNrp1-nullmutants
(C); as an example, 1 NCC stream in the anterior sclerotome is indicated with
an arrowhead and 1 of the intersomitic streams with an arrow in (D–F).
Whereas wild-type NCCs avoided the posterior sclerotome (indicated with
brackets in D), mutant NCCs occasionally invaded the posterior sclerotome
(clear arrowheads in E and F). (G–J) Transverse sections through the inter-
somitic furrow of a wild-type (G), NCC-speciﬁc Nrp1-null mutant (H), and
mutants deﬁcient in semaphorin signaling through NRP1 (I) or in SEMA3A (J);
halfofeachsectionisshown.Attheleveloftheintersomiticfurrow,wild-type
NCCs were only seen in the migration staging area (bracket) adjacent to the
dorsal neural tube and in the sympathetic anlagen (sa); in contrast, many
mutant NCCs migrated into the intersomitic furrow, where they segregated
into a ventromedial (double arrowheads) and dorsolateral (arrow) stream.
Consequently, NCCs were seen scattered over a wide area near the dorsal
aorta.Abbreviations:da,dorsalaorta;nt,neuraltube;sa,sympatheticanlage.
(Scale bars, 250 m.)
Fig. 4. Relationship of ectopic NCCs to blood vessels. Transverse (A–D) and
longitudinal sections (E–G) stained for p75 (green) and endomucin (red)
illustrate the relationship of NCCs to blood vessels at 9.5 dpc. (A and B)A tt h e
level of the intersomitic furrow, NCCs in wild-types accumulated in the MSA





G)I nSema3a- and Nrp1Sema-null mutants, only few NCCs entered the anterior
sclerotome (white arrowhead), while most NCCs (white arrows) migrated
alongside intersomitic and perisomitic vessels (clear arrows). In addition,
ectopic NCCs were occasionally seen in the posterior sclerotome of mutants
(cleararrowheads).Abbreviations:da,dorsalaorta;isv,intersomiticvessel;nt,
neural tube; sa, sympathetic anlage. (Scale bar, 100 m.)
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pressed the sensory markers Isl1 (25) and Brn3a (26), confirming
that they contained sensory neurons (arrows in Fig. 6 B,D, F, and
H, respectively; 4/5 and 4/4 cases, respectively). The identifica-
tion of ectopic sensory neurons near the neural tube, but not in
ventral positions was consistent with the observation that the
neural tube releases factors essential for sensory neuron differ-
entiation and survival (27). Taken together, our observations
demonstrate that ectopic NCCs were able to fulfil their develop-
mental potential, as they differentiated into sensory and sym-
pathetic neurons depending on their dorsoventral position in the
developing embryo.
Discussion
Trunk NCCs giving rise to neurons or glia usually migrate along
a ventromedial path, with a minor first wave traveling through
the intersomitic boundary and a second major wave migrating
through the anterior sclerotome. We demonstrate here that the
switch from the intersomitic to the sclerotome path is a pre-
requisite for the proper pattering of the PNS and that it is
controlled by SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling. Firstly, Sema3a and
Nrp1 are expressed in a complementary fashion during trunk
NCC migration: Sema3a in the posterior sclerotome and the
entire dermomyotome, and Nrp1 in NCCs that migrate through
the sclerotome (Figs. 1 and 2). Secondly, loss of SEMA3A or
NRP1 impairs the switch of NCC migration from the inter-
somitic to the sclerotome path and additionally causes splitting
of the intersomitic stream into a ventral and dorsal component
(Figs. 3 and 4). The finding that SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling
controls trunk NCC migration in the mouse agrees with earlier
in vitro work, which demonstrated that explanted chick NCCs
collapse in response to SEMA3A (9). However, others suggested
that NCC migration in Nrp1-null mice is normal and that NRP1
is essential only to pattern the neuronal progeny of sympathetic
NCCs (10). This idea was derived from studies using the 4E9R
antibody, which labels blood vessels in addition to NCCs (20).
Because ectopic NCCs migrate in close association with blood
vessels (Figs. 3 and 4), we conclude that this marker was
unsuitable to analyze Nrp1-null mutants.
Pathway sharing of early NCCs and blood vessels likely
promotestherecruitmentofNCCstothedorsalaortatoseedthe
sympathetic primordia. However, the precise role of blood
vessels in guiding NCCs will have to await the identification of
genetic mouse models that disrupt vascular growth in the
intersomitic boundaries without perturbing the general blood
supply essential for embryogenesis. Presently, there are 2 alter-
native explanations why NCCs preferentially travel on ectopic
vascular pathways in the absence of inhibitory guidance signals
Fig. 5. Ectopic NCC migration impacts on PNS organization. (A and B)
Wholemount in situ hybridization of 9.75 dpc wild-type and Nrp1-null em-
bryos for Sox10 revealed ectopic NCC near the dorsal neural tube and in the
intersomitic furrows (arrows). (C–E) Transverse sections of 10.5 dpc wild-type
andNrp1-nullembryoslabeledforSox10(red)andendomucin(green);halfof
each section is shown. (C) In wild-types, primary sympathetic ganglia (psg)
formed between the dorsal aorta (da) and the posterior cardinal veins (pcv),
while dorsal root ganglia (drg) form adjacent to the neural tube (nt) and
extended 1 spinal nerve each (spn). (D and E) In mutants, dorsal root ganglia
and primary sympathetic ganglia formed, but they were smaller than normal;
at some axial levels, the sympathetic ganglia were missing (square bracket in
E). The insets in D and E are higher magniﬁcations of the squared areas and
illustrate the proximity of ectopic cell clusters to superﬁcial blood vessels. (F
and G) Transverse sections of 10.5 dpc wild-type and Nrp1-null embryos
labeled for neuronal microtubules (Tuj1; blue), endomucin (green), and the
sympathetic marker tyrosine hydroxylase (TH; red). The inset in G is a higher
magniﬁcation of the squared area and illustrates the presence of ectopic
neuronal microtubule-positive, TH-negative neurons adjacent to the dorsal
root ganglia. In mutants, TH-positive neuronal progenitors were scattered
distallytothedorsalaorta.VentralregionsmarkedwithsquaresinFandGare
shown as separate color channels at higher magniﬁcation in H and I and J and
K, respectively. (Scale bars, 100 m.)
Fig. 6. Ectopic NCC migration perturbs DRG segmentation. (A and B) Lateral
wholemountviewandtransversesections(CandD)of11.5dpcwild-typesand
Nrp1-null mutants labeled with the sensory marker Isl1.( E and F) Dorsal
wholemount view of 11.5 dpc wild-types and Nrp1-null mutants labeled with
the sensory marker Brn3a; higher magniﬁcations of the boxed areas in E and
F are shown in G and H. Black and white arrows indicate ectopic neuron
clusters in dorsolateral positions and between neighboring DRGs, respec-
tively; note that the merging of neighboring DRGs is accompanied by abnor-
mal curving of the neural tube in F. (Scale bars, 100 m.)




















Yprovided by SEMA3A/NRP1. On the one hand, blood vessels
assemble an extracellular matrix rich in fibronectin (28), an
effective substrate for NCC migration (29). Alternatively, NCCs
and blood vessels may share a similar preference for matrix
molecules and therefore invade similar regions independently of
each other. In support of the latter hypothesis, early wave NCCs
do not migrate exclusively alongside blood vessels in the inter-
somitic furrow, but also track the boundary between the anterior
and posterior sclerotome, just before blood vessels invade this
space (Fig. 1A).
Even though early sympathetic NCCs chose an intersomitic
pathway to reach the dorsal aorta, most NCCs in higher verte-
brates travel in the intermediate wave through the somites,
giving rise to sympathetic or sensory neurons in appropriate
place (Figs. 1–6). It was originally thought that the selective
migration of NCCs through the anterior rather than posterior
sclerotome of the somite was essential for the alignment of
sensory neurons with spinal nerves and therefore PNS segmen-
tation. However, losing the anteroposterior polarity of NCC
migration within the somites by ablating SEMA3F/NRP2 sig-
naling does not disrupt PNS segmentation (30). Our finding that
SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling maintains a NCC-free space in the
intersomitic furrows at the time of gangliogenesis (Fig. 3) finally
explains why abolishing the selective migration of NCCs through
the anterior sclerotome does not prevent PNS segmentation.
Contrary to all previous expectations, the SEMA3A/NRP1-
mediated switch of NCC migration from the intersomitic to the
sclerotome pathway is therefore of greater importance for the
segmentation of PNS neurons than the decision of NCCs to
migrate through the anterior versus posterior sclerotome. Be-
cause SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling also confines NCC migration to
the correct dorsoventral plane (Fig. 3), SEMA3F/NRP2 signal-
ing is equally dispensable for the positioning of dorsal root and
sympathetic ganglia along the dorsoventral axis (30, 31). To-
gether, these data suggest that SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling is both
required and sufficient to maintain NCCs on a segmental and
ventromedial path (Fig. 7 A and B).
The switch in NCC migration from the ventromedial to the
dorsolateral path correlates with a change in developmental
destiny and can be followed with specific markers. For example,
ventromedially migrating NCCs express p75 and have a neuro-
glial fate, whereas cells on the dorsolateral path express TRP2
and yield melanocytes (32, 33). Thus, it has been hypothesized
that prespecification before or just after their emigration from
the neural tube allows different NCC populations to enter
distinctpaths(34).Ourstudyprovidesphysiologicalevidencefor
the idea that p75/NRP1 co-expressing NCCs are specified to-
ward a neuroglial fate and that this fate is not altered even if
these cells lose their normal guidance factors and adopt a
pathway that is normally taken only by the NCC precursors of
melanocytes. NCCs therefore do not need to migrate through
the sclerotome to receive instructive signals for the acquisition
of a sensory or sympathetic fate (Figs. 5 and 6). Rather, NCC
specification normally correlates with the choice of migratory
pathway, because most neuroglial NCCs express NRP1 to en-
force migration through the sclerotome (Fig. 7 A and B). NRP1
signalingthereforeplacestrunkNCCsintoappropriatepositions
along both the anteroposterior and dorsoventral axes to ensure
the formation of a properly positioned PNS (Fig. 7 C and D).
Taken together with our recent finding that SEMA3A/NRP1
also guides cranial NCC to organize placodal neurons (35), we
conclude that SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling plays a fundamental
and central role in organizing the PNS from the moment of its
conception.
Methods
Animals. To obtain mouse embryos of deﬁned gestational ages, mice were
mated in the evening, and the morning of vaginal plug formation was
counted as 0.5 dpc. Somite numbers were used to stage-match embryos. Mice
carryingaSema3a-orNrp1-nullalleleoramutationthatdisruptssemaphorin-
signaling through NRP1 have been described (16, 17, 19). Conditional null
mutants for Nrp1 (17) were mated to mice expressing CRE recombinase under
the control of the NCC-speciﬁc Wnt1 promoter (18) on a Nrp1/ back-
ground.MousehusbandrywasperformedinaccordancewithUKHomeOfﬁce
and institutional guidelines. Genotyping protocols can be supplied on
request.
In Situ Hybridization and Immunolabeling. In situ hybridization was performed
according to a previously published method (36) with digoxigenin-labeled
riboprobes transcribed from cDNA-containing plasmids (15, 35). Immunola-
beling was performed as described (15) using the following primary antibod-
ies: For NCCs, rabbit anti-p75 (gift of K. Deinhardt and G. Schiavo, Cancer
Research UK, London); for blood vessels, rat anti-endomucin (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology); for neurons, mouse anti-neuron-speciﬁc class beta III tubulin
(Tuj1; Covance); for sympathetic neurons, rabbit anti-tyrosine hydroxylase
(Chemicon). For images of samples that had been ﬂuorescently immunola-
beled after in situ hybridization, the bright ﬁeld image was inverted, pseudo-
colored, and merged with the ﬂuorescent image using Adobe Photoshop
(Adobe Systems).
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Fig. 7. Working model: SEMA3A and NRP1 control trunk NCC migration to
organize PNS neurons. (A and B) NCC migration pathways at 9.5 dpc. (A)I n
wild-types,onlyafewintermediatewaveNCCsareNRP1-negative(green)and
travel alongside intersomitic and perisomitic vessels (red). Rather, most NCCs
are NRP1-positive (yellow) and are channeled into the anterior sclerotome by
repulsive SEMA3A signals. Accordingly, Sema3A (blue) is expressed in 2 do-
mains, a narrow stripe in the dermomyotome adjacent to the preceding
intersomitic furrow, and a broader domain in the posterior dermomyotome
that extends into the posterior sclerotome. (B) In the absence of NRP1 signal-
ing, intermediate wave NCCs are blind to SEMA3A (now shown in gray) and
preferentially migrate alongside intersomitic blood vessels (red), similar to
early wave NCCs. (C and D) Peripheral neuron position in wild-types and
Nrp1-null mutants at 11.5 dpc reﬂects the migratory patterns of their NCC
precursors. (C) In wild-types, sensory neurons condense into segmentally
arranged dorsal root ganglia in the anterior sclerotome of the somites, while
sympathetic neurons form paired, but nonsegmented primary sympathetic
cords next to the dorsal aorta. (D) In the absence of SEMA3A/NRP1 signaling,
sensory and sympathetic neurons differentiate in ectopic positions corre-
sponding to the earlier position of their NCC precursors. Consequently, both
the segmentation of the sensory system and the assembly of the sympathetic
cords are disrupted. Abbreviations: da, dorsal aorta; dm, dermomyotome; isv,
intersomitic vessel; psv, perisomitic vessel; pcv, posterior cardinal vein; scl,
sclerotome.
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